
3/6-10 Market Street, Fingal Bay, NSW 2315
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

3/6-10 Market Street, Fingal Bay, NSW 2315

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Delise Dall

0249804400

https://realsearch.com.au/3-6-10-market-street-fingal-bay-nsw-2315
https://realsearch.com.au/delise-dall-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-port-stephens-2


Contact Agent

With its luxurious amenities and prime location, this property offers a unique opportunity for those looking for a

temporary but exquisite living experience until the end of November 2024.With its high-quality finishes and furnishings,

spacious open-plan layout, and luxurious amenities, it offers the perfect blend of comfort and sophistication.The large

living/dining area, complete with ducted air conditioning and direct access to the expansive balcony, provides an ideal

space for relaxation and entertainment. And speaking of the balcony, with its lounge setting, alfresco dining area, and gas

BBQ facilities, it's the perfect spot to unwind and enjoy the outdoors.The gourmet kitchen is a chef's delight, equipped

with all the modern conveniences including a dishwasher, microwave, gas cooktop, and even a Nespresso Coffee machine.

The stone benchtops and bar seating add a touch of elegance to the space.With ducted air conditioning in all bedrooms,

including direct balcony access from the main bedroom and an ensuite with a corner spa bath, the apartment offers

luxurious comfort throughout. The main bathroom is equally impressive with its large shower and stylish

fixtures.Convenience is key with an internal laundry equipped with a front loader washing machine and dryer, and two

upper-level car spaces with easy access via lifts from the internal carpark.The inclusion of WIFI and water in the rent adds

further value to this already incredible property. And with its prime location near Fingal Surf beach, as well as amenities

like a grocer, cafe, take away, and bottle shop just steps away, it offers the perfect beachside lifestyle.Overall, this

apartment offers the ultimate in luxury living and convenience, making it an ideal choice for those seeking a premium

rental experience.No pets or smoking inside the house or on the balcony.


